F.No.MoESI 18I 812016-Estt
Ministry of Earth Sciences
Prithvi Bhavan,Lodhi Road
VACANCY CIRCULAR

Dated

-

New Delhi-110003
2017
SePtember,

The Ministry of Earth Sciencesinvites online applications for filling up of six (06) postsof ScientistC
in the Pay Level 11 (Rs. 67700 - 2087001-)in Ministry of Earth Sciencesunder the project "Deep
Drilling in the Koyna IntraplateSeismicZone", Maharashtraon directrecruitmentbasis.
Description of Post

Scientist
C

Name of the oost
Classification
Number of vacancy

'A' Gazetted(Scientific),Non - Ministerial
GeneralCentralServiceGroup

Pay Scale

Pay Level 11 (Rs.67700- 208700/-) includingallowancesas admissibleto
CentralGovernmentemolovees.

06

Qualification
Essential
i) Master'sdegreein Geophysicsor Applied Geophysicsor Geologyor Applied Geologyor Electronics
or ComputationalSeismologyor equivalentfrom a recognizedUniversitywith at least60Yomarks in
the qualifyingdegreelevel.
ii) Three yearsexperiencein teaching(at graduateor post graduatelevel) or researchand development
in relevantfield supportedby
or surveysor dataprocessing& interpretationor planning/supervision
scientific publications.
Desirable:
i) Master'sdegreefrom recognizedUniversityin Engineeringor Technologyor DoctorateDegreein the
relevantsubjecVareaof specialization
suchas: boreholegeophysics/welllogging/inii)Experiencein at leastone of the fields of specializations,
geothermics;structural geology;
properties;
rock
mechanics
and
situ stress; seismology; rock
and
electronicsandinstrumentations,
geochemistry;hydrologicalstudies;computerhardware/software,
numericalmodellingin relevantarea.
journals Or establishedfield
iii)Demonstratedexcellencein researchand publicationsin peer-reviewed
and
and operationof field observatories
experiencein drilling relatedonsiteprojectsOr establishment
laboratoryfacilitiesin relevantarea.
Age: Not exceeding40 years.(Relax able for Governmentservantsup to five yearsin accordancewith
the instructionsor orders issued by the Central Governmentvide OM No.15012/8/87-Estt(D),dated
15.10.87).Thisrelaxationof 5 yearsis admissible"tosuch of the Govt. servantsas are working in posts
which are in the sameline or allied cadresand where a relationshipcould be establishedthat the service
alreadyrenderedin a particularpost will be useful for the efficient dischargeof the dutiesof the posts,
recruitmentto which hasbeenadvertised.

'A'(ScientistB) of
Note: The postbeingscientificpostsand are in gradeabovethe lowestgradein Group
the serviceand are thereforeexemptedfrom the purview of the reservationin terms of DoP&T OM
dated l3'h
No.9l2l73-Estt(SCT),dated23'dJune, 1975 and D.OP&T OM No.36012127194-Estt(SCT)
X,taytb94 and approvalof CompetentAuthority has beenobtained.
Duties and Responsibilities:
To plan and executeR&D in the domain of scientific/researchprogrammesof the Ministry; development
of R&D projects; coordination of scientific activities both in field sites and laboratory studies;
studies,set up
managementof the field surveys,drilling and on-sitegeological/geophysical/downhole
corerepositoryandresearchlaboratories.
SelectionProcess:
The prescribedessentialqualificationsare minimum requirementsand the mere possessionof the same
doesnot entitle candidatesto be calledfor interview.If the numbersof applications,receivedin response
are large,it will not be convenientor possibleto call all candidatesfor interview.Hence,
to advertisement
Ministry may restrictthe numberof candidatesto be called for interview before SelectionBoard to the
reasonable
limit throughscreeningprocess.
The criteriafor screeningof the applicationswill be basedon candidatesqualiffing credentialsagainst:
(i)
the essentialrequirementsspecifiedabove,
(ii)
dateof birth,
(iii)
completeness
of the applicationin terms of providing accuratedetailsand submissionof the
passportsize photograph,and copies of the marks list, academicand experiencecertificates,
signature,
(iv)
essentialexperience,
(v)
desirablequalificationand experienceas specifiedabove,
(vi)
consistent academic performanceat one or more levels etc. The candidatesexperience
ceftificatesshould clearly specify whetherthey possessthe experience/ knowledge/ skills /
technology/ softwareplatform requestedin the essential/ desirableexperiencerequirements
againstthe post. The benchmarkfor screeningthe applicationswill be set by a committee
constitutedto screenthe applications.The final selectionof the Screenedin candidatewill be
will be
basedon the candidate'sperformancebefore the SelectionBoard. No correspondence
for
appointment.
for
interviedselected
who
not
called
entertainedwith candidates
are
GeneralConditions:
. Applicationsshouldbe submittedonlinethroughwww.moes.gov.inin the prescribedformat.
a
Applicationsthat arenot submittedin the prescribedformatwill not be considered.
a
The candidate'sage should not exceedthe age limit mentionedabove as on date of closureof
application.Experiencewill be counted from the date of acquiring the essentialacademic
qualifications.
The experience,relevantto the requirementofjob or researchor teachingwill only be considered
towardsthe total periodof experience.
a
Doctoratedegreein the relevantfield will countas 3 yearsof experience.
a
Ministry reservesthe right to cancelthe recruitmentprocesswithout assigningany reasonthereof
or vary the numberof poststo be filled.
a
Travel : No TA will be paid by Ministry for attendingthe Interview.
a
MoES will not be responsiblefor any otherarrangements.

r

The names of candidatesscreened-inand screened-outfor interview will be displayed at
Ministry's websitefor all posts.

Application Procedure:
a
a

The entire applicationprocedureis madeonline.
Copies of certificatesin support of, educationalqualifications,date of birth, experience,no
objection certificates(from presentemployer, if working), scannedsignatures,passportsize
photograph, etc. should be uploaded during the online application process. Passportsize
Photograph,Signatureshould be in .jpg format with file size limit between 10KB to 100K8;
remainingall certificatesshouldbe in .pdf format of eachfile lessthan 500 KB. Candidatesare
advisedto be ready with all individual scanneddocumentsof their certificatesof educational&
professionalqualifications,marks memos,reservationcertificate,if applicable,proof of date of
birth, experience certificates, no objection certificates, scanned signature, passport size
photograph etc. before starting filling up of the online application. Production of the original
certificates is must while appearingfor Interview. Applications submitted without the scanned
copiesofthe relevantcertificates,signatureand passportsize photographwill be rejectedin the
screeningprocessitself.The certificatesuploadedshouldbe clearlyvisible andreadable.
Any discrepanciesfound in the certificates or uploading of wrong certificates will attract the
disqualificationof applications.Nonproductionof the original certificateswill also make the
candidatedisqualified.The disqualifiedcandidateswill not be allowed for Interview.Candidates
currently working in any other organization need to provide the proof of their cunent
employmentwith a servicecertificatefrom the employer/ latestpay slip, etc.Appointmentorders
/resumeswill not be consideredas proof of curuentemployment.In addition, the experience
certificatesshouldclearly show the dateofjoining and date ofresignation.In casethe screening
committee is unable to get the documentaryevidence for the number of years of experience
claimedby the candidatesuchperiodsof experiencewill be consideredasNiL.
The candidates presently working in Central Govt./State Govt./ PSUs/Autonomous
BodiesAJniversity etc. are required to provide No Objection/cadre clearance from current
employer at the time of interview. The current employer will also certiff their Vigilance
Clearanceand Integrity.
Incompleteapplicationsin any respectare liable to be rejectedsummarily.No representation
againstsuchrejectionwill be entefiained.
Canvassingin any form will be a disqualification.

Instructionsfor submissionof onlineApplication:

a
a

r
.
r

Before submitting the online application,the applicantsare requestedto carefully go through the
full-text of the advertisementand the procedureto apply.
is availableat http://www.moes.gov.in
Online applicationform & detailsof the advertisement
Submit online applicationwell in advancealong-withlegible and scannedcopiesof certificates
and other mandatory requirements as mentioned above in the application procedure. If the
ceftificates are in a language other than English or Hindi, then attestedtranslation should be
uploaded.
The applicantsare advisedto fill in all their particularscarefully in the online application.
Incompleteapplicationwill be summarilyrejected'
Applicants are advised to retain the acknowledgementand printout of the submitted online
application for future reference.
In caseof difficulty in the submissionof online applicationform (not for other queries),please
gov.in
email to vacancies@incois.

